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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 6 

 

(of you) Nwknm (we beg) Nnyeb (helpers) anrdem (& as) Kyaw 6:1 
 (in you) Nwkb (may become worthless) qrtot (that not) ald  

 (that you received) Nwtlbqd (of God) ahlad (the grace) atwbyj  
 

(I have answered you) Ktyne (acceptable) albqm (in a time) anbzbd (for) ryg (He said) rma 2 
(I have helped you) Ktrde (of life) ayxd (& in the day) amwybw  
 (is acceptable) albqm (the time) anbz (now) ash (behold) ah  

(of life) ayxd (the day) amwy (now) ash (& behold) ahw  
 

(occasion) atle (a person) snal (should you give) Nwltt (in anything) Mdmb (Why?) aml 3 
(in our ministry) Ntsmstb (a defect) amwm (it will be) awhn (lest) ald (of stumbling) atlqwtd 

 

(ourselves) Nspn (we may show) awxn (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (but) ala 4 
(much) ataygo (by patience) atwnrbyomb (of God) ahlad (we are) Nnx (that ministers) ansmsmd  

(by imprisonments) ayswbxb (by distresses) oqnnab (by sufferings) anulwab  
 

(in seditions) ayswgsb (in chains) arwoab (in scourgings) adgnb 5 
(in fasts) amwub (in vigils) arhsb (in toil) atwalb  

 

(of spirit) axwr (by duration) twrygnb (by knowledge) atedyb (by purity) atwykdb 6 
 (by love) abwxb (of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (by kindness) atwmyobb  

(deceit) alkn (without) ald 
 

(of God) ahlad (by the power) alyxb (of the truth) atswqd (by the message) atlmb 7 
(& on the left) almobw (that is on the right) anymybd (of righteousness) atwqydzd (by the armor) anyzb  

 

(& by reproach) aynwgbw (by praise) aolwqb (& by disgrace) areubw (by glory) axbwsb 8 
 (& true) aryrsw (deceivers) anyejm (as if) Kya  

 

(we are dying) Nnytym (as if) Kya (& we are known) Nnyeydyw (known) aeydy (not) al (as if) Kya 9 
 (we are punished) Nnydrtmd (as if) Kya (we are) Nnx (we live) Nyyx (& behold) ahw  

(we are dying) Nnytym (& not) alw  
 

(we rejoice) Nnydx (& always) Nbzlkbw (we) Nl (are sorrowing) ayrkd (as if) Kya 10 
 (we make rich) Nnyrtem (& the many) aaygolw (poor) ankom (as if) Kya  

 (us) Nl (there is not) tyl (anything) Mdmd (as if) Kya  
(we possess) Nnydyxa (thing) Mdm (& every) lkw  

 

(Corinthians) aytnrwq (to you) Nwktwl (is) wh (opened) xytp (our mouth) Nmwp 11 
(is enlarged) xywr (& our heart) Nblw  

 

(by us) Nb (you are restricted) Nwtyuyla (not) al 12 
(in your affections) Nwkymxrb (but) Nyd (you are restricted) Nwtyuyla  

 

(I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (to children) aynbld (as) Kya 13 
 (that is with you) Nwktwld (my remuneration) ylbwx (pay me) ynwerwp 

(to me) ytwl (your love) Nwkbwx (& enlarge) wxwrw  
 

(to those) Nylyal (of the yoke) agwz (children) ynb (you shall be) Nwwht (& not) alw 14 
(partnership) atwptws (for) ryg (what?) adya (are believers) Nynmyhm (who not) ald  

 (intimacy) anjlwx (what?) anya (or) wa (evil) alwe (with) Me (righteousness) atwqydzl (has) tya  
(darkness) akwsx (with) Me (light) aryhnl (has) tya  

 

(Satan) anjo (with) Me (The Messiah) axysml (has) tya (harmony) atwmls (what?) adya (or) wa 15 
 (believes) Nmyhm (him who not) ald (with) Me (one who believes) Nmyhmdl (has) tya (lot) atnm (what?) adya (or) wa  

 

(of God) ahlad (to the temple) hlkyhl (has) tya (agreement) atwywa (but) Nyd (what?) adya 16 
 (of God) ahlad (you are) Nwtna (the temple) hlkyh (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (demons) adasd (with) Me  

 (in them) Nwhb (“I shall dwell) rmead (it is said) rymad (just as) ankya (The Living) ayx  
 (their God) Nwhhla (& I shall be) awhaw (in them) Nwhb (& I shall walk) Klhaw 

(a people) ame (to Me) yl (shall be) Nwwhn (& those) Nwnhw 
 

 (among them) Nwhtnyb (from) Nm (come out) wqwp (this) anh (because of) ljm 17 
 (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (from them) Nwhnm (& be separated) wsrptaw 

(shall receive you) Nwklbqa (& I) anaw  (you shall touch) Nwbrqtt (not) al (& the impure thing) aamjlw 
 

 (to Me) yl (will be) Nwwht (& you) Nwtnaw (a Father) abal (to you) Nwkl (& I shall be) awhaw 18 
(holds) dyxa (Who all) lkd (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (& daughters) atnblw (sons) aynbl  

 

 



  

 

 


